MDS Report
Substances of Assemblies and Materials

1. Company and Product Name

1.1 Supplier data
Name [ID]: Perfect Equipment Company [3991]
DUNS Number: 16-093-1614
Street/Postal Code: 1715 Joe B. Jackson Parkway
Nat./ZipCode/City: US 37127 Murfreesboro, TN
Supplier Code:
Contact Person: Julie Darnell
- Phone: (615)893-0643
- Fax No.: (615)893-9839
- E-mail address: jdarnell@perfecteuropequipment.com

1.2 Product Identification
Part/Item No.: 09595704
Article Name: Wheel Balance Weight
Report No.: -
Date of Report: -
Purchase Order No.: -
Bill of Delivery No.: -
Development Sample Report:
IMDS ID / Version: 60657575 / 0.01
(Node ID 60657575)
MDS Status (Change Date):
Handshake (02/12/2007)

2. Recycle Information

Since IMDS release 3.0, recycle information is stored on the reference to certain materials.
3. Characterization of the component

Please note: GADSL list for substances that require declaration.
Dangerous substances listed on the list are not subject to legal prohibitions, but must be included.
Materials which are subject to legal prohibitions must not be included.
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